
Valley Veterinary Clinic-Pet Lodge & Salon 
Interceptor Plus Program for 2020! 

 

Interceptor Plus comes as a SOFT CHEWABLE TREAT like Heartgard!   

Interceptor Plus has the BEST COVERAGE AVAILABLE for internal parasites.  
Interceptor Plus controls HEARTWORMS, ROUNDWORMS, HOOKWORMS, WHIPWORMS 

Interceptor Plus has Praziquantel for TAPEWORMS 

Interceptor Plus comes with a MANUFACTURER GUARANTEE from Elanco--annual 
heartworm testing is required and purchase of 12 pack (year supply). 

Weight VVC 12 pack price 
before rebate 

Rebate 
One FREE pill 

        at singles price 
(13 for the price of 12) 

VVC Net 
Value 
BEST 

VALUE! 
2-8# $87.99 -$15 ($10.48) $62.51 

8.1-25# $89.04 -$15 ($10.60) $63.44 

25.1-50# $112.77 -$15 ($13.43) $84.34 

50.1-100# $135.45 -$15 ($16.13) $104.32 
 

Valley Veterinary Clinic will give you one FREE DOSE with the purchase of 12 month 
supply!  You get 13 months for the price of 12 months!  This is in addition to the 
rebate you will receive with purchase!  Our FREE DOSE and REBATE make us 
competitive with internet pricing! 

**It is recommended Interceptor Plus is given in the evening and inside the house so you may observe if your dog 
vomits the medication.  If this happens, re-dosing is recommended.   



PRODUCT GUARANTEE 

Elanco Animal Health stands behind their products.  

HEARTWORM DISEASE*: 

Reimbursement is limited to up to $1,000 for each documented case that meets the criteria. 

*For dogs only 

 Product must have been purchased through a licensed veterinarian within the context of a valid 
veterinarian-client-patient relationship 

 Product acquired through unauthorized sources (with or without a prescription) will not qualify 
 Only valid for products used in accordance with label directions 
 Dogs should normally be treated at the veterinary facility where the product was prescribed/dispensed 
 Households with five or more dogs may not be eligible 
 The American Heartworm Society (AHS) and the Companion Animal Parasite Council (CAPC) 

recommend annual testing and year-round heartworm disease prevention in dogs 1,2 

INTESTINAL PARASITE INFECTIONS 

Elanco will provide reimbursement for reasonable costs related to diagnosis and treatment of clinical disease 
associated with intestinal parasitism from hookworm, roundworm, and whipworm infections in dogs. 

 At least two consecutive monthly doses should have been administered according to label directions, the 
most recent within 30 days of the clinical episode 

 Clinical signs attributable to parasitism should accompany positive fecal results to qualify  
 Documentation may be required 
 All dogs in the household must be on an approved intestinal parasite control product  


